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Global financial services firm Weybridge Assets establishes
new EU Operation to satisfy Eastern European client
expansion needs.
Global financial services firm Weybridge Assets will be establishing an EU-based
division to meet the requirements of a growing Eastern European client base.
February 4, 2013/Singapore – Weybridge Assets announced today that it plans to open an eastern European division by
the end of the year as part of a global growth push, according to its CEO and founder Mr. Michael Ford.
Weybridge Assets has been successfully operating since 2004.
Their new Eastern European division will mirror the services of their Singapore based headquarters, with its main focus
servicing their ever-increasing Eastern European client base.
Says Weybridge Assets founder, CEO & President Mr. Michael Ford "For the past nine years we have been broadly
working with clients outside the Asian Pacific, but through referral and reputation our Eastern European client portfolio is
increasing. We feel now is the right time to have a physical presence in Europe for our already established, and new
potential customers."
Weybridge Assets are currently concluding their management structure by both acquiring local talent and relocating
other established key managers within the firm. "Our eastern European division will set the bar for further expansion in
developing countries, and we plan to establish new offices in other countries over the next five years, to further expand
and satisfy the needs of our expanding client base." Michael concluded.
About Weybridge Assets:
Founded in 2004, Weybridge Assets Inc. is a unique financial services provider embracing responsible finance by offering
financial services to its clients in an accountable, transparent and ethical manner, specializing in portfolio management,
purchase and sale of financial instruments and corporate finance advice.
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